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 Also, you can easily sync contacts, calendar and Google Talk on your iPhone or iPad, and much more. If you're a Windows user who loves to use and play iPad, iPhone or iPod Touch on your PC, this is the right software for you. Also, it supports almost all iOS devices including iPod Touch 4th Generation and iPhone 4S, iPhone 5, iPhone 5s, iPod Touch 5th Generation and iPad 2. So, if you're a
Windows user who has Apple mobile device but own a PC, this software is suitable for you. You can transfer your iTunes to your iPhone or iPad from PC. The software can also transfer songs and playlists, contacts, calendars, tasks, notes and more between your PC and iPad or iPhone. The main features include: Merge your contacts, tasks, notes, calendars, playlists, videos, music and more from

iPhone to PC, iPhone to Mac, iPad to PC and iPad to Mac. Support most iOS devices including the iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad, Apple Watch, and more. Transfer music to iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad or iPod classic from PC. Transfer music from PC to iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad or iPod classic. Transfer playlists from PC to iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad or iPod classic. Transfer videos and movies from PC
to iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad or iPod classic. Transfer contacts from iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad to PC and Mac. Download the guide 1. Import iTunes and Playlists on PC and Mac The main function of this software is to transfer your iTunes to iPhone, iPod Touch and iPad from PC and Mac. You can easily sync iTunes music and playlists to and from your PC or Mac. Also, this software is suitable for

all iOS devices including iPod Touch, iPad and iPhone. So, if you're a Windows user who has Apple mobile device but own a PC, this software is suitable for you. Step 1: Connect your iPhone or iPad to your PC/Mac with a USB cable. Step 2: Click "Get Started" icon from the Playlists menu. Step 3: Click "Export Playlists" and set the file type to CSV, MP3, AIFF, AAC, or WAV. Then choose
"iTunes playlists" from the list, and click "Export". Step 4: Copy and paste the playlists to your iTunes 82157476af
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